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FoBTr-sETtST-E DiT, June IS. 1S7S.

The AscniMy met .V10 A. M., the President, Hii
Ex. A Nst)wWn4s the. Chair. Vnya,hy the

Cplm. 1 Journal of preening tciiion rcad'and
appror. . , .f 1 J

Mr. Iliee, Chairman or the Committee on Commerce,

reported favorably on a petition from Kfcnai, graving
that fleam communication he established between

that Istana' and Honolulu. Report accepted.
Mr. Xaukaha read for the firs teime a Bill to amend

Sec. 7 of Chapter 13 of the renal Code. Bill pasted
to fcJoaJJreadinfc aha printing.! ,

- .1

Resolution of II. II. W. C. LnnalOo to amend Arti-

cle 23 ef the Cosstitation wufthen tonsidered by the
Assembly, v

BUI to authorize loan next considered in

Committee of the Airhole, llr.C. II. Jndd in the Chair.

Motienfto iindt5nitely postpone Section J.; .Motion
to nil SMtien 1.

jXbe Minister ofFinincc said he Ihoo'ld speak to
the motion thai this Bill pies. The enterprise, the
cost of vrtiich this loan (s to cover, was undertaken
ljylbe Government after.lL good deal of tbongbt and
careful consideration, and with 1he belief that the

dimbWc (rood would be advanced by It. It was not
undertaken UaiUly oruiiadri.edly, and he hoped to
tbeer the Members that the arccmcrjU advanced by
Uie1ojMnenu of the Bill f ere not eon nd.' Aetrict
end rigM economy of tbc public funds is au . excel-
lent tiitair. bnt there is sneli a thine as a
ccrnonij, that becomes Jn" itselfjt barrier o allSl

material progress ; which stops every cnbrt for e

remtnt of our present condition. The Assembly,
In choosing a policy, ongiit to avoid a close afid
Irttberal one, as well as on the other band an extra

and wasteful one; that " felf-iD- t crttt, well
understood,'" would produce in national as In pri-tsI- c

undertakings, efforts for improvement and
final success. Let not the Members believe that the
Hots! had become it failure in any sense of the term

that It Is not adapted to onr wants and circum-- s

lances that like a "great Cathedral," it Is most
ol the time unwed and without occupants. Tim.
experiment of tbcbnSncss has bnt just commenced,
and although hardly to be expected so soon, yet the
fact is, that the business has more than paid its way
already. It lias been no loss to the proprietor,
white there is every reason to believe that it will
islyfgrosy kad be correipondlngfy profitable.1 In
addressing the Ilonse he had no hope of convincing
the Honolulu Members. These gentlemen had
spoken and. voted, during the .whole session, on
every subject, with an unanimity that was.really
marvelous, if wc allow that each one has 'reached
H rote from individual reasoning and rcUecllah.
These gentlemen seem to have made up tbeir minds
very thoroughly on this Loan, and although he
ceuM not convince tlcm that their arguments ad-

duced were insufficient, he hoped that the other
Membersmlght be convinced, If they at least wonld
censider candidly what he was abont to eay on the
pontic debt. The Member from Ilonoluln (Mr.

had. In several addresses, enlarged upon
the public debt, end had Indulged In such extra-

ordinary Sights of fancy about its magnitude, that
ho had, possibly, alarmed some of his hearers who
had not given attention to tbc figures and facts. The
immense and crashing debt of tbc Member from
Honolulu, which he shakes with such vigor before
your eyes, and which we must commence paying off
iceTmcdiallely to avoid national bankruptcy, 1b cot
the debt of the Treasury of these latter obligations
he (the Minister,) knew something. The present
Treasury Debt amounts to $177,971, less the School
Beads and Escheat Estates and Cash on hand on
th'cSlst of March last. These deductions made
the figures for which can be found la the Finan-

cial Report Members will perceive that the public
debt Is only about $30,000, a small amount com-
pared vtjtb our resources, and not at all alarming.
" TVs never shall get put of debt 1" cries the Member
for Ilonoluln. If he will turn to Table O a Tabic
expressly made up to give him information he will

that in 1SCS, only four years ago, the ca-

tion "was really out of debt ;that the Treasury could
write off iu obligations and have still a handsome
(surplus of cash in baud. Tbc nominal debt in 1SCS

was $120,515, while the cash on hand was f IG3.5G7.

So in 1S06, the debt was $182,974. and the cash,
$109,038. The Table shows tbat since ISM, when
the first public Bonds were issued, the debt has
sever been onerous. Its culminating figure was In
ISO!, so that the public debt has cot been constantly
growing, as the Member for Honolulu has vehe-

mently asserted. Now, nbat "was tbc occasion of is
the first Exchequer Bonds being issued the begin-

ning of, the public debt In 1S3C? Some In this
Assembly need cot be told, since they remember

the Walkahalnlu lots, which at that time lav-

ender the sea, butcow form, tbat. valuable ground
xaakal of this Assembly-roo- which Is .ringed with
wharves, giving ample facilities to commerce,. while
upen it stands the new Custom-hous- and the
buildings or many business firms. This ground is
new worth thousands of dollars; its sale, If neces-
sary, would discharge the present public debt many

times over. The dredge-boa- t, the steamer Fele,
and the other machines for dredging the harbor and
filling up these lots.put lnppcniliou at the time
spoken of, carried up' the pnbiic debt to a large
figure 'as compared j ilh the then revenue. Jut
suppose the Assemblies of that and tbc following
years had been moved with the same fears which a
now agitate the Member for Honolulu, and tbat
they 'bad adopted the miserly policy of not
attempting any public Improvements because
capital, had to be borrowed to do it, would. tbis
Assembly have witnessed these Improve-

ments which inovr. so amply lustify the wisdom
ot tbc policy which conceived and carried them
out? r 'Works are another Illustration
itf yolnt, they too could now be sold for a much
larger sum than the present public debt. And now

what .is the result of having borrowed money in
years past lortbese improvements ? for the public
debt, thus far, has been Incurred solely for improve-

ment By turning to the rcportsof the revenue you
will find that from reut, it has more than doubled;
the same from water receipts, and from wharfage.
The iucome from these Improvements more than
meets the interest on their cost. The Honorable
Member, has confused the present debt and the loan
asked for iu the Bill with tbo figures of tbc report
of the Finance Committee, which were given to
show what the public debt might reach if wc rush-

ed into expenditures lavishly. But enough has been
said on this point, 'lo'slioiv, that there is no cause
foragitation and lcar, on the subject of tbc public
debt. The Loan asked for, is for a public improve-

ment, which will return-a- income, to meet the In-

terest, and morcovcris cot so large as to incon-

venience the national credit to carry it. Our chil-

dren it is said ongbt not to be burdened. Truly
they ought not to do so to an unjustifiable degree,
yet if they as well as ourselves arc to reap an advan-

tage oi public improvements and more so, perhaps,
wc arc justified in making them pay their propor-
tion of the cost. It Is a sale rule to follow, to care
for the things of our own day and generation in'a
wise war, and let posterity care for its things when a
It comes into possession. Tour children and mine,
gentlemen, may well be charged with a part of the
expense of what wc arc doing y to forward the
material progress of these Islands.

Mr. Knpakee raid that he had considered well tho
merit of this question, and had come to the conclu-

sion that he should support the Act to aathorite the
leas. He knew very well what pnblio opinion would
he ; thai is, that hevas hoopiliouaait and a candidate
for Government favor, hut he did not caro for these
opinions, as he voted conscientiously for the best in-

terests of the Kingdom, and he fully believed his ac-

tion la this matter would he endorsed by his constitu-

ents.
Mr. Kaukaha gave the House to understand that

hU'CO&stitixanU-empowere- d him to act according to
his convictions on this matter, and he had accordingly
jaadca personal examination of the Hotel and prcm-aeaa- d

found the .building to 'be strong, 'handsome
and durable, and a laudable enterprise for the Gov-

ernment 'to enter into, and consequently would vote

for Bonds wherewith to pay for the sew hotel, as it
was a credit rto the land and of great advantage to
the people ,Thcpeakcr went into"-- lengthy exam-

ination of the public debt for the last It years, tho
public enterprises undertaken by the Government and

thCghenefits thathave accrued herefrom. He urged
thcHouc to veto for thelBni regardless of the as?
Malt from the newspapers.

Jir. Milcalersi said that he rvxs opposed to the Bill.

One reason was, that the land belonged to private in.

diridualsand not to theGottrnmententitrTtatea.
was, that if privateindiriduals would Bot start the

hotel and run it, it was because it wonld sot pay, and

he did cot feel likooting Xora hotel for the .Govern-

ment to run and lose money by it. If it was-rue- h a

good thing as represented by the Minister of Finance

he was iistomihod'totbinV bt the Minister cT "F-

inance and the Minister of Foreign Affairs did not buy

the hotel and run it themselves instead of holding the

land and waiting for the passage of this Act.to enable

them to sell the land to the Government at a large

profit.'
His Ex. thcllinister otForcign Relations said that,

theiarfpeakerihad teen rtldrtim,ndHimc7a gain.
that the land did not belong to the Government, nor

was it the intention to sell it to the Government at a

large profit. ,

Mr. A. F. ladd said he was surprised to hear tbat
the ground on which the "hotel stood was government

property. If this was th'e case, he Bill was sheer
nonsense. The second Section says that the property
will be transferred to the Government if the Bill

passes. The speaker had seen the deed of the prop-

erty, and it conveyed the land to C. C. Harris and J.
Molt Smith, without any reference to them as trustees

or Ministers. ' The speaker did not believe that the
Ministers wonld make anything in tho transfer. The
two gentlemen who hold the deeds of this property

have done perfectly right in .securing this property to
themselves, ,If, .under the presert management
which I have been assured by some of our loading
merchants shows that the person to whom it has
been leased for five years does not know how to keep
a hotel jtbc, hotel pay.", Iwould advise them to
keep the?pro'perty,as a jomt "stock enterprise. "I hkve
been classed with those vho approve this laying out
of money for public improvements: I beg leave to
say tbat not belong to that class. When I read
the report of "the Minister of Finance 1 understood
that he was of the opinion that tho enterprise was

too largo a,one for private enterprise to, undertake;
now he comes before the House and urges us to pass
this Bilfbecause the hotel will pay. If this is tbe
case, those who adranced the money had better run
the hotel, and not try to saddle ,with tbat
stran'ge anomaly of a hotel run by Government ;

Mr. Carter said: A great deal of time has been de-

voted by tho .Minister of "Finance to the Honolulu
delegation, and X wish to acknowledge my apprecia-
tion of the attention shown us before I proceed with
the debate. My colleaguo.-Mr- . Jndd, has shown in a
very able manner the inconsistencies of the Bill now
under discussion, and I shall not touch uponlhat
point ; bnt I diner npon other points. My colleague
taken the ground that the Minister of Finance is the
father of this Bill ; but I consider the paternity some-

what questionable, for it ha3 many features that re-

mind me quite forcibly of His Excellency of Foreign
Relations. The manner in which their bantling was

thrust upon the community is quite characteristic of
His Ex. of Foreign Relations. Regarding the biog-

raphy of the hotel scheme, as given by the Minister
of Financo, that portion which relates to its earlier
life I consider quite open to criticism it is quite
cloudy, but. this is not unusual in biographies. But
when I consider how intimate His Excellency has
been with the scheme, I have a right to expect a more
accurate .statement than has been given. IVe arc
told that public notice was given of the preliminary
meeting called to consider tho scheme. Sneh was not
the fact ; for my own recollection is to the effect that
notice was given by verbal message or note to a select
few, and I am strengthened in tbis belief by the state-

ment made. to me by a. party who was thus notified.
Certainly it was cot a public notice in the sense that
wo understand a publie notice, by newspaper or by
handbills. It was cot a meeting to which all. tax-

payers were invited, and their opinion as to such ex-

penditure of public funds should have been respected,
but it was a meeting to which capital was invited,
cot the people, for it is only money that the Ministers
respect. St it was a public, meeting why were not my ,

colleague and myself invited?- Now what was done
at this meeting? I was not there to know, but from
tbe papers of tbe day I learn that a subscription paper
was started, and signed by persons who agreed to
"pay into the Hawaiian Treasury the amount of
money set opposite to our respective names,' and it
was further understood by tho subscribers and the
Minister Of the Intcriorthat a committco of two of
their number should advise with tho Minister of the
Interior as to selection of site and plan of the build-

ing. Tou will notice that the Minister of tbo Interior
here prominent in the history of the scheme, and

you will also notice' another remarkable fact, that he
suddenly disappears from all "connection "with ,tho
schemo' as though lie had dropped through a trap-

door. It was also agreed that upon the receipt of tho
money tho Minister"would " issue" to the persons pay-

ing tho same, negcti&blo bonds of tbe Government, to
be denoted JHotel Bauds." Spw what are negotiable
bonds? IJiold that a .negotiable bond is one that is

lawfully issued, certainly 'not an illegal 'issue! One

feature pf jhis scheme fairly developed is .that it was
not afrlvSlo" enterprise, as has' been Claimed "by the
Minister, for at a subsequent meeting tho Minister of
Foreign Relations said, " His Majesty's Government
have resolved to push'it (tho hotel) to completion."
So that you will see tbat it was a Government enter-

prise, tor why should the Government resolve to push
"strictly private enterprise" to completion ? To still

further, strengthen my positiou,let me quote the Min-

ister of Finance, "who said : "Thus you will see, gen-

tlemen, that all you hare agreed to do' is to help tbe
enterprise with your money and receive Bonds for it.
His Majesty's- Government, on their part, through
Inc. have agreed to devoto that money faithfully to
the purpose indicated." This does not look like a
private enterprise. Again, ono of the subscribers said

"I made my subscription on tbe faith of the Executive
Government, and understood tbat I was to receive
my bonds for it.' The bonds were taken in the be-

lief that they were sound.
It was at first intendod that tho hotel should cost

between fifty and sixty thousand dollars, and whether
to build of wood or stone was an open question for
some time.

Another feature of this scheme, quito characteristic
of tbe Minister of Foreign Relations, is this : that as
soon as a meeting had been held and Capital had en
dorsed the idea of building a hotel, presented plans,
etc., the public was ignored, all the plans swept one

side, and the Minister proceeded to have his own

sweet will about site, siio of building, and material.
The long preludo from the Minister of Finance in re-

lation to the inception and progress of this scheme is
cot only inaccurato but quite unnecessary, and I" be-

lieve it was given for tbc same reason that a cuttle-

fish ejects tho Inky fluid when pursued to blind us
as to the main issue.

Tbc hotel, as a structure, is cot a fair matter for
discussion. Certain principles have been violated,
and it is to this fact that I desire to call your atten-

tion. If I am wrong in my judgment on this point I
am open to correction. Have public funds been ex-

pended.?. I answer, Yes. Funds are "the stock of
national debt ; public securities ; evidence of money

lent to Government." You will ot question the fact
that evidences of money lent to the Government have
been issued. It makes no difference whether the bonds
arc payable on demand or iu five years ; they repre-

sent money loaned to Government and aro negotiable,
aud arc to be redeemed with money from the Govern-

ment Treasury.
This fact of expenditure of funds is tho one that

calls for our attcction. The question comes to me, and
should to every one, tVhat authority had tbe Minister
of Finance for issuing these bonds, binding not only
himself but his successors in otSce for the payment?
The Minister must have considered them legal, or
they were a fraudalent issue ; but I cheerfully exon-

erate him from this imputation. I believe tbat he
issued the bonds in good faith, and that in good faith
the Government should pay them. But the bonds
were unauthorized.

Xoff I desire to ask, for reasons which will be.

clear, Wbat makes the difference bctweoo the value
of property in tbis Kingdom and property in the
Fijls? Is It cot because we have an established,
stable iecanse we nave this Constitu-
tion and these volumes of laws. The oncgnarantce-in- g

Tights, tbe other defining them. The Constitu-
tion standing between the people and the executive,
defeodiug them from a despotic appropriation of
property lawfully acqnTfcd.--j jBcyond. Uic power
which, the Minister possesses by, virtue of.this Con-

stitution, there is do power that Is not arbitrary and

Illegal. Tbc fifteehlh Article of this Constitution

sajf "Nor shall any money be drawn

from the Pnhlic Treasury without such consent (ol

tbe Legislative Assembly); except when between

ih sroslons of the Lcclslatlve Assembly the emer

gencies of war, invasion, rebellion, pestilence, or

other publie disaster shall arise, ana men noiwuu-ou- t

the concurrence of all the Cabinet and of a

of the whole Privy Council." I
maintain tbattbe plain provisions of this Article have

been violated. 1 am aware that this point will be

disputed bnt I am confident of the strength of my

position. Now I do not imagine, mat euncr toe
Minister of Finance or, Minister of Foreign Rcla-tion- s

will claim that the exigencies contemplated by

Article fifteen have arisen; that any urgent neces

sity led them to appropriate these funds wltboutan-thorit- y

of this Assembly. The terms of this Article

demand that there shall be a "concurrence oi an
tbe Cabinet." Has this demand been met? I say,

No. To prove my answer I will quote the language

of tho Minister of Finance at one or the meetings

of the promoters of the scheme, when In reply to a

question as to the of theMlnistcrof
tho Interior, beeald: Vhla views in regard to me

sire and cost of the structure are not in harmony"
with those of bis colleagues." In other words the

Minister of the Interior did not concur; his official

conscience bad a limit. The Article furthcrdemands

that there shall be a concurrence " of a majority of
the wholeTrivy Council." Has this provision been

complied with? This I cannot answer as positively
In tbc negative, but I claim tbat if the l'rivy Coun
cil was consulted tve 6hould certainly have heard of

It lu some one of the numerous articles which have
appeared in tbc Government organ defending this
scheme To still farther prove ihat the Cabinet was

not a unit on this measure I shall allude to the fact

tbat when nis Majesty was pleased to call upon the
pnblic by proclamation to meet him at tbe laying of
the Cornerstone of tho new Government building it
pleased their Excellencies of Finance and Foreign
Relations to absent themselves. This evidenced a

most remarkable lack of official courtesy. Now it
may be tbat tbeir Excellencies were sick and could
not attend. It is impossible for mo to say what kept

them away, and I am not responsible for the rumor;

I give it for what it is worth. The fact that they wero

not present strengthens .me in the belief that there,

was a want of harmony in the Cabinet on this hotel

question aud that of the Government Houso.
Touching this fifteenth Article of the Constitution, I

have beforomo a hit of history. His Excellency of

Foreign Relations presented this Article to the Con-

vention of ISM in this form : " No subsidy, duty, or

tax of any description shall be established or levied

without tho consent of tho Legislature, nor shall any
money be drawn from tho public treasury without

such consent, except when between the sessions of the

Legislature an ttnforeteen emergency rAall arise, and
then not without tho concurrence of ail the Cabinet."

The vague expression "unforeseen emergency," at

tracted the attention of a delegate, who declared that
the nature of every emergency should be specified. A

Noble proposed amendments to tho effect, " the emer-

gencies of war, invasion, rebellion, pestilence or other
public disaster shull arise," and also, " of a majority
of the whole Privy Council." During tho debato'upon
this Article, the then Attorney General, now His Ex
cellency of Foreign Relations, said : " His Majesty did
not at all desire that the public funds should he ap-

propriated without check. The Ministry
should be trusted sufficiently to carry on tho Govern-

ment, not for purposes of corruption. Sometimes
people were apt to be lavish of other people's money.
and this must be guarded against." For once I agree
with His Excellency ; he has been very lavish with
money that was not his own, and I believe that such
a course should be guarded against.

The amendment which called for a majority of the
Privy .Council was another safeguard for the people,
to prevent tbe expenditure of public funds. I submit i

that tho Constitution has been violated, and shall
we compound with the violators? Our rights arc
guaranteed by of this Constitution,
and tbis Article is embraced in tho Bill of .Rights.
This violation will tend to demoralize values.

I have beard some" n distinctions upon law
and Constitutional points, but I submit to your com-

mon sense whether tbc Constitution has not been
violated. tVe should defend every Constitutional
provision. The policy of tho Government assuming
the Hotal as a venture has been ably debated by my
colleague. I believe that snch a course will tend
to cheapen the dignity of the Government. I
ITc havo been told that tbe Hotel pays expenses
I should havo been much better satisfied if I
could have seen a debit and credit account. If the
notel has paid, it has done more than anyone In the
community believes. Tbc policy of incurring debt
is questionable at any time, but when incurred for
the purchase of a Hotel it is less politic. If I was

tbe 'unscrupulous Annexationist that it has pleased
the other Side to describo mo at times, I should striko
bauds with them and urge the building of a second

Hotel, 'a'magnificent Palace, expensivo Government
buildings, and should seek every opportunity of in-

creasing tho debt, for this reason, with your Bonds
In the hands of foreigners you wonld be at tbeir
mercy.

If this Investment pays so handsomely, as has been
urged by the Minister of Finance, I cannot under-
stand why he should be so anxious to, put it upon
the people. The .Minister In his report eays : "This
large risk Jias been .assumed In tbc full confidence
that jou will justify it. " If the Govern-

ment was to positive that this Assembly would
Justify the building of a hotel, and tbe project has
been entertained for years, why did they not present.
it to the Assembly of 1870? I ft III tell you. They
knew that tbc proposition would not be acceptable;
but conscious of their power .in this one chamber
assembly, they determined to build and then ob-

tain tbe money. In my debate on tbc amendment
to tbc Constitution providing for two chambers, I
adverted to the Influence used, not always fairly, by
tbc Ministry, to press their measures through the
Assembly. In reply, His Ex. of Foreign Relations
said : ".Wc exercise a just Influence." Now what
is a just influence? Let me report to you 'a conver-

sation between the Ministcvand a member of this
Assembly! What Is your opinion about tbis new
Hotel ?- -I admire the hotel for its beauty; but I
don't think much about it at present If you think
that tbc acts of tbc Ministers arc wrong, and of this
Board (of Education), then, it is cot. proper that
you should continue under this Board. If that be
thumlnd of the Board, to take away tbe employ-mc-

ou account of my opinion as to what Is for tbe
public good, tbat remains with tbc Board. Is this
exercising a just Influence? I am sorry to say tbat I
believe His Ex. of Foreign Relations thinks it Is.
Shall tbc Representatives of this Assembly be thus
intimidated and nulalrly worked upon? Their

of Foreign Relations and of Finance arc
deeply Interested In tbis hotel, they arc personally
liable for a large proportion of tbc money expended.
To yon Representatives wba-vot- e for this Bill I can
say yon will be open to the suspicion of having been
tbus worked upon. The suspicion may be fair, per-

haps unfair, whether it is or not is known to joa
Individually. If you think that $116,000 should be
tbus spent say so, if not say so. If you vote for
it you Impose npon every man, woman and child of
your constituencies a tax of two dollars each. I
know tbat if the expenditure of this sum of money
was to be voted npon by tbo people they would re-

fuse it by an overwhelming majority.
Mr. Kahananui spoke iu favor of tbc Bill.

'Hon; Mr. Kalalaoa was in favor of amending the
first Section of the Bill.

His Ex. C. C. Harris then took the floor. For his
Temarks see second pago. En. Gu.

On the Committee rising the Chairman reported
progress and asked leave to sit again. Report ac--J
ccpted and leave granted.

Assembly adjourned.

CONSULATE of the GERMAN EMPIRE.

Kstnte of Johannes Bcrnz, 31. D.f Deceased.

TUG Undersigned, Administrator or the
of JOHANNES BERAZ, 31. D., late.6f

Wailuku, Maui, "hereby requests all persons having
claims against the said Estate to present tbem for
settlement, and all those owing said Estate to make
immediate payment.

Ma. TIIOIAS W. EVERETT, of Ja'tap,?. hJbeen authorized to collect outstanding aeconuts aoe t
said Estate the Island of Maui, and to, receipt for

' ' " ' "the same.
Honolulu, 10th May, 1S72.

The Consul ad. int. of the German Empire,
lS-2- J. C. MXUGER,

Ex ATLAS FROM LIVERPOOL

rVo &x&ixr "Planters,
MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.

OSUEnSIGJCED HAVE IlECEIVED
THE by above ship the following :

2, 3, and 4 Inch English Leather Belting, and best
Belt Lacing,

6 inch Rubber Belting,
S Round Leather Belting,

Round Gut Band and Steel Couplings for governors

Rubber Packing, 8 inch thick.

Tuck's Patent Packing,
newest improvements, inches.

Wire Cloth for Centrifugals wove to 10 inches wide

and galvanitcd afterwards.
Perforated brass Plates for Centrifugal,

Heavy Steel, Square, Round, and Octagon, from three
inches downwards.

Also a Small lot of 1--8 inch Sheet Steel !

Fall assortment of all kinks of heavy and light

SQUARE, ROUND AND FLAT BAR IRON.

Also, Half Roncd Iron,
Boiler Iron from 8 downwards. Boiler Rivets from

4 downwards.

WROUGHT IRON PIPING,
from inches downwards.

PIPE MOTJNT-IITG-- !

Cocks, Valves, Tees, Nipples, Reducers, 4c.,
Boiler Gauges of all kinds, American and English,

Xnts and Washers from 1 2 inches downwards,
Gauge Glasses for Vacuum Pans, 50 Inches by 1 4

Best Scotch Gauge Glasses for Steam Boilers,
Patent Needle Lubricators.

ALSO

MACHINERY MADE TO ORDER !

Sugar Mills, Vacuum Pans, Steam Engines,
Water Wheels, Centrifugals, Coolers,

Evaporators, Cleaning Pans,
Sorghum Pans, Steam Boilers, and

All other kinds of Machinery
for Plantation work

BOILING DOWN APPARATUS
For Cattlr or Blieep.

22 HONOLULU IKON AVORKS CO,

NOTJCE.
MY ABSENCE FROM THEDURING have appointed Messrs. Max Eckart, my

brother, nnd S. K. Rawson, to take chargo of my
business. They will continuo the manufacture and
sale of Jewelry, as heretofore.

VllK. ECKAKT,

Licenses Expiring in June, 1872.

RETAIL Honolulu, Onhu 3d, Peter
5th, Jno. A. Thompson; 1st, Lum

Ngin ; Ttb, Lum Ngin : 2d, Castle t Cooke ; 1st, Mrs.
J. II. Black ; 13th. J. L. Lewis ; 13tb, G. J. Emmes ;
Sth, B. Borres; 8th, II. M. Whitney j 25tb, L. Uun-gess-

j 20th, Mrs. Keegan ; l?th, D. Foster & Co.;
22d, Choong Ngau ; 12th, II. I. Nolle. Knu, Hawaii

1st, Chung Boon. Makapala, Kohala, A. 24th,
Asseo Achong. Punahoa, Hilo 12th, G. W. A.
llapai. hawainao, Konala 30th, Allen & Cbiiling- -

worth. Kcopuka, Kona 12th, Henry Cooper.
Keanae, Knolau, Maui Sth, Kauhi ICualakata. Wai- -
beo 1st, Thos. II. Parris. liana 22J-- , F. J. Steel.
Kaupo 14th, Ivawaakoa A Co. Wnlkapu 18th,
Kakaio A Co. Koloa, Kauai 16th, W. E. Wright.
Laie, Maloo, Oabu Ttb, Ah Lana.

Wholesale Honolulu 2d, Castlo A. Cooke;
13th, Grinbautu & Co.; 3d, P. A. Schaofcr fc Co.;
25th, Lowers ,V Dickson; 19th, E. HofTschlacger A Co.

Wholesale Spirit Honolulu 13th, W. Ii.
Green; 19th, E. IlofTschlaeger Jt Co.

Victualing Honolulu 12th, H.I. Nolle; ISth,
Ah Kong. Wailuku, Maui Jlth, Wong Kau.

Opium Honolulu, Oahu 20th, Afong 4 A chuck,

llont Waiakca, Hilo, Hawaii 7th, J, Up a.

in

And every of ivith the to

as

San

English and French letter Papers, satin surfaco and
extra fine, plain and gilt edges

Do. Billet and do. do. do.
Do. Letter nod Xoto elopes, to match the aboTe

Mourning Note Paper and an assort-
ment on hand

American papers, from the best makers, of almost
every description

Enamelled surface and pearl surfaco
Embossed and Cards
Perforated Boards, for Cbcnolle work
Tissue and d Papers
Morocco and and Gold and Silrer Papers
Best London Quills and Quill Pens
Steel from the best makers
English Red and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Scaling War, red and fancy
Kidder's A Payson's Indelible Ink

black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail nnd Brushes
Thermometers,
Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from "12 to 21 inches,

and adopted for ladles'
and gentlemen's use

on hand, School Books of all kinds in
general ufe

Tamily and Pocket Bibles, etc.
Standard English and American

Books, Song and Mosic Books
Juvenile andToy Books of every description
.English Drawing Taper, all siroj, from demy to

doable elephant
Bristol Boirds, of every size and thickness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambria
Newman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brashes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Cretalevis do.
Msthemstieal, or Drawing "in cases,

from SI to $10 each
Chcsj and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards

Card Games
Dominoes of Tarious patterns '

Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLXOWIaU

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool 4 Flannel,
FinestWhite all Wool & Angola WhiteFlannels,
Good Grey and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting, N

GIore-Fittin- g Corsets,
Denims, Jeans, Drills and

Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationeryj
Water Lined Note Paper,
White Ruled Noto Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter andBill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,' Artists' A Flexible Rulers,
Smith & Wesson's Pistols Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups t Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packins; Lace Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc A Lead, in 1, 2 i 25 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Siennct,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Coffee Mills,
Axe, Pick, Sledge, Ads, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks',

Coopers' Tools, "

Cro'zers, llowels, and Chatnpering KnivM.

Carpenters Planes,
Fore. Smooth. Jack A Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, C, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30,40, SO and '
COd, Boat Nails, 1, U, li 2 inch,
Pressed Xails, 2 a 25 inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, 7 S lbs,
Copper Rivets 1 Burs, 3, ,
I it J inch. Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tacks of all sizes.
Best Rubber Hose, i, J, 1,152
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint,
and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
i, I, 2, 3, 4, 6, S, 10 a 12 quarts.
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jcnning'sbits, soldering irons, T hinges, steels.
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeescrs,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A antTO Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong,
Trotoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From tho Boston House.

iVlany Other Articles
S3- - Atl TO KK SOI.1 LOU'. Sm

Oregon 3:txo.s,
Fnlkinberir, arrived this day,

For sale by BOLLES A CO.
19tb, 1S72. 10

iron stocks an additionANCHORS stock, which the assortment
full and complete, just received from Europe by bark
Kamoi. In bond or duty paid, for salo by

7 BOLLES A CO.

KSS POHIC A feu-- barrels first qualiM ty Oregon Mess Pork, for sale by
7 . HUbliES X uu. .

ASES Pembroke Suit, Brest on AHerrill,
and Yeast Powder. For Salo by

BOLLES A CO.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HEHEY ML WHITNEY,
dil'AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,

Importer an.ca. ZDotuLox

BOOKS,S TATIO.

Article utility and fancy connected lino, adapted the
Counting Ilouse and Oflice, and for Artists, Teachers, Professsional Gentle-

men, Travelers, etc., on reasonable terms as can he
herc'orin Francisco, among which are the

following Staple Articles:

Note,
En

Envelopes
constantly

Cards
Friendship

Embossed,

Tens,

Blue,
Ehaving

Tooth-pick-

Mahog'any Rosewood,

Constantly

Testaments,
Books

Paper-cove- r

Instruments,

Men, Wood

Intelleetaal

Thompson's
Amoskeag

Coach

Blacking,

inch,
White-Was- h

And

EX
March

with
makes

had

o

Gold Pens, with Gold Cases
" " with Silver Cases and diamond points,

from SI 50 to S3 50 each
Rogers' celebrated fine Silver Steel Pcnknircs, 1 to

4 blades, of pearl, shell, Ivory, buck nnd bu&slo
handles, of rich and beautiful. patterns, imported
expressly to order

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutlers, etc.
Porcelain Slates and Drawing Slates
Elastic Bands and Rings, Alphabet Clocks, PhotO--

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes, Check Cutters and Cancellers
Croquet Sets, School Satchels
Inkstands, in great variety
Ten Wipers and Racks, Rulers, Slates and Pencils,
All kinds of tin goods
Black Walnut Book Racks
Children's Sets Tenpins, Children's Drawing Cards
Copying Presses, Oil Sheets and Brushes
Crayons, whito nnd colored '
Desk Folios, Pads and Weights Ivory Dice,
Drawing Hooks, Drafts and Notes
250,000 Envelopes of all sizes and Taricty
Eyelets and Eyelet Machines
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Paper and Envelopes

I.r.ATIIEU GOODS.
A large and more completo assortment than cm

be found at any other establishment, such as
Memorandum Books, Postage Stamp Albums
Pocket Books, Wallets and Portmonaies

UliAXK HOOKS.
A Tory full and extensive assortment of auperlor

quality, comprising every variety of form and style,
adapted to all kinds of business, namely
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books, Sales

Books, Waste Books, Invtrleo Books Note Books,
Noto and Bill Books Letter Books, etc., etc.

Writing Boots, of all the various rulings, long
and broad, quarto form
Qaarto Account Books
Blank Drawing
Scrap and Herbarium Books
Albums, variety of elegant styles
Fine Record Books, for Societies, Clubs, etc.
Workmen's Timo Books

K". B All Eew Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT HOOKS, for" Banks, Insurance Companies, Railroad Companies, etc,
made to order with despatch.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c.,
Executed with Despatch at the Lowest Rates.

TVow Stools: BLeceivedL Iy Every Steamer.
JS5 Country Slerduints and Dealers xciU find il for their interest to call and examine.

Honolulu, November lit, 1571. 4"3la

A. W. PBiRGE CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

:f1c"Uje cfe? jEread. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND

By Steamer Irom San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

V

ilgoxita for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

. ..
Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnulda Salt Works

The Pine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
JSCam STxust rrluocl

FROM UVERPOOIi
1VITII A

Finely Assorted Carp
Which Is

Now Offered for Sale.
The new Patterns of Prints aro especially good.

Tho Inroices include a FULL VARIETY or

Cottons,
"Woollens,

' Linens,
Saddlery,

&c., &c.

.. ..AX50. . ..
FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing "Wire,

Liverpool Salt, kc.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES I

Welsh. Steam Coals, &c, &e.

On Hand,
EX r.OBEP.T COWAN, VICT01UA BBICK,

BARRELS NEW RED SALMON.

u-t- r TIIEO. II. DAVIBS.

t

For Sale.
THE VALUABLE I'ltOTEBTY
known as

P7W'Koalla jELiaa.o33.,
sTl iilf ISLAND OF KAUAI,

consisting of about

7,000 Acres Pee Simple Land,
(Royal Patent) with the

lliilltllnst V Improvements tliercon
nnexpircd lease of pasture lands adjoining, ami

1.000 Ilcml of Cattle, to be counted eat,
SO lIorMox, CnrtH, Toolx,

UIciimIIm, Ac. Ac.
For particulars apply to

K. KRUIiL. Kauai, or
, E. IIOrFSCHLAKOEll A CO.,

C Honolulu.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

mm: uxdf.ksig.i:d, nxncuTons of
L the Will of tho late R. 310FFITT, will cause to

be sold at Publie Auction, in August next, if set
previously disposed of at private sale,

THE ESTATE OF K.UHJKU POINT,.
On Oabu, consisting of Fino O ruing Land, about SCO

bead of imported Cattle, 40 Horses, and a taull floek
of ehoico Sheep. There is an excellent dwelfiog bouse
with and furniture complete.

The paddocks and pens for dividing the stok are
unusually complete and extensive. There is a Wool
Shol. Wool Tress, and every requisite for carrying on
tbe Ranch without further outlay.

For further particulars, apply to
W. L. GREEN, r
A. S. CLEOIIOr.X.

Honolulu, April 16. 1872. 14-- tf

CUAIX CAI1LKS-- 1J in. bar. link. 120 falbs.;
bar. link, 90 faths.; U la. bar. link. BO

fatbs.; 11 in. round link. 75 faths.; I in. round link,
75 faths.; in. round link. SO faths.; J Inch round
link, CO faths.; I.i and 1 Inch chain la lenrths ta
suit. In bond or duty paid, for ill by ,

T E0LLF.S A CO.

Notice.
ALT PERSONS arc herc'try forbidden

harbon'rgor trusting ny wife.MARY ASS
MLIWEHI, lest they should bo prosecuted by lwt
and I shall not be responsible for any debt contracted
by ber. WILLIAM IIOAPILI KAABWAL.

Wailuku, Maui, April 26tb, 1875. IS--t

"THE COIiTOHV !

ESTABLISHED 1851!

joi us. mwmi
GERMAN, FRESCH.ENGL1SH

ASD

AMERICAN GOODS!
TilAJIKS tVr PartBETTTRJt FOR UTS O W.Y BtSEm rft.vor TO BE r.YCWOiO (") Herstottfollowing SO), ouasrUloc

Dry Goods, Groceries, Earthenware,

Hardware, Cntlery, Saddlery,

Glassware, Leather Goods,

X'oizxtjs, OiX Colon, ro,
TOTB 9

A LARGE VARIETY of N0TI0N3,
Set iacladta la this AanrttoeoeW.

DENIMS, TICKINGS, ETON COTTONS,

SMTttBgi. Mmttm. BubmU Is $rr m4ty;
Axroinattr Burt, UJtt, iwmhi, innub,
EocUnb Cutmrni Frvocfe Mrw - 4 eaten J

ht Mneil BialM i tter m)u,
Turibb Mi awl Tnveti. wMto aa4 tn, Hit tJ,Hr BUokt, wait, ermy. Ma, ar mod J.f TarioQ ttlttfM. MurmHur La Cavtfc.
Fancy CMotiI awl iMinnl snua, linlcy- -

ttras thj ikttnM far Ik aatrr trail,
Untn DrllK Sfctrttar' SNrirttaf. Mutrs
Blae FUmvL gtarUt aad VMu K Mk flr a4li .
Tell Bar, Mack, walla and Mm Utm Tn i f.
Smote atxl otatr tfM loma. cwHin
Bla DrfMac WWto Colaulnl. Asawktacl
Ta; Caci. Carakrts. gWrctu, bafln Cam la.
Bnttatu aad Tihnmiag. Black 9Hk IlxHn.
Black (.Tap, BC411B wa4 m au eaaara.

Gents' Hats of Christy I Son's make.
LaoW Ilata a4 Bmrot. CMaWi 81.
M awl Boj- -

Svfwriar M H,
Ladiu, CUMm Md Owta Warn Is wMt,
1TU4 PH. Hlk tmt OHM ! rlaa
GMIV Liaaa u Ppr Color. A wn tmm lM fMart

of all ktml, fttan. waa, aalariiS aaal mm
XtcUica. awa's Naif a- - la nw4 a
Ladles' topcrta wM awl tcwaa tMcUsga.

A Complete Arctic Outfit I
coxrsjscrs au

THAT A WHALEHAN OR FlSHERMAif REQUIRES!

Marta CiaimbirtaaadllTawara. 11am al HaaWta.
Carpet Bat. Mnr's ma) Boy's Caa af ail I HtMasl ii
rUM aaMh Cct Ikal caaMX U aarraw Majk4hk
Pack. Ctarv Mti Twaaat Ml, Bla s SSt' I

kin Paaia tor m. ymtha Mt4 So. limHajlim
Jns SMrts, hnm Mm, Jack ,. aaiaknia Met
Hm CMk, CarrKtf atr CM. TaMa M Ctstft

Ter, rbotr aattacn. Brtl Alrfta. Tlaaart. BWwa.
Black HfaaaWBia. lliisaaia BIM a, wroaM,
CkBafcrira. flaw Card CWk fit... I 1. mi 1 I

SH TrTarfa. Wslai iwTia f iihai nHi .
Tart hurt, Cncki Batte ilitsitakf) IMtW Manx Catkva, JacsMt St. MlMa fata,
IJwa SMC TW III , Ilh'. Jar. ?l ,!,lafeat'a Creek Shall,. OMtkrte 9irt.
BBfcrDfcJcrt)! itrru, rjr &.

ATine Selection for Leap Year,!
Silk HaadWrrkiafc. Us mt (
TW Cwtm astt Ph Cnwua tt Hth Jissfa,rnar or afcy Lap, ssam nafja. jaaaa
Alaaem Mmmt IS, swam I
Atuwc Colt la T9af t9,
IatHta IWar Wt Baa. Waal Satm
LaW r-- r VTaal rwiailnA Ma

Half H. MKHory Mfko. I aaa a4 mmUt .
Stack wttk canl im! t ! avSaalr a". aSVilav
Btaric ailk. ranter mi fMsmlnt -- t att Maata.
Battoaa r alt khaa. MI ..I i IMl Hata,
11a It simrhMP fit! cwor. tarkry ra4 al Jsss.it,
Tat key raiabrlr. wtilyait ail lili Hai a 4HB,
Cttio, ltaa t Imy 1 a . .

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES !

Pi trait, wirttt. earfcrant vxH. pHi pK mim
laimry mmo memp wntr m ir

KfMMR 5H. irtMntd : mrtmmt
Qmd Mack pppr. ! yrr, ffMpfiVtfptmtwt, Md l . Ummutf, Wmm pm4

Cm tartar. MlnM in jara 4 kMtfaa. MMtl
Cfeito Vtorsv. Itad IVrtviiMM, IHJ ax
RaHiM Sm. John Ifcall war. Tr-af- c sMatm
31 o) Maw. Kteff o OotJ . mmthmy mm

WE-TEJK- ENOUGH SAUCE ,&

Urtftrt wot f tb Km or Urn, Willi i f tmfy
OaHor nit In qnrf, pint n4 Ufttota, fMiLaikv aa4 mull rawaaatry mm aMM Jav aaim

$idUtt ppwtj!tf. pMM t ' npi I h pi
CM raw hi ta IIm, tlft kaat Hn, 0mm MtiWgHti

bakrr f Haattar aavA tSwwr. iTil rl IT i all
T am tkWmta. aoaxata aaNtala, fllinia U uifn
i art Xflvaia aaaaiaaa ia yfatt aajpwfaaL aaajapjt
A great variety f mUlj't lffw) aif klkfHr

aad upM MMtta feJaia, jta)

OTHER SUCH LIKE SWEET THINGS I
aatad oil, wtwna mtia, a.prnl
rtnaan kaMorfc, 'Ht-r-J mmm, traflM pafpta.
DnsMt aMtrlfi tm rtaa. irtm af-n-

IikS ftmm fa IMag to ltm Maalav a4aaataiy filjmrivg. m Hraisf. nicarn Mian , wvm

totaatfrmc Ibat is a i ,Om tmm.

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
ta twirast aad alf hurrtis.

.Vllttlilre CIiecMe, Sariilnest In tin.
Cliocotater. Con fret Ione --y Jkc

BASS' ALE, Pirns & Qtarts,
tCTosit a Pornr

THE FINEST TO BE 03TAHE2 H TUB SXUlsJI
Barclay Jt Pvrbhi'a Pnrtar mirFiaN4 a ftp

and trr attb tor nm rtij, wiliri.
Jeffj-- r ' a4 Iai 4 Cmpa'a Ala, mmd

iv fftw9Bin Asa m avaaa
CIIAMPAO.XB, . h mfrm,

CI..1HET, In wtHM
THE WINES & BEERS

WUA BM

Sold ly tlse UrlslI Paebage !
XT' Tk f toM by tfc ak m mmiy tm m

am ika la ' aan fpnJ i
EafrMak, Sat, aallata aS lam la i. fca ltlal' Mill
twiiU Shtaf. It KaS Haal.i. U.

Portland Cement,
THE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLES

X3T I" rfrt to wktrH Hm tm J 'frMMT, mml Iarraat 0a itl vkn aaaa 4awr it US mag 1k,H.
Mr I brl Wlarat that k nu rata w
itr orr.v sxroKTA-nv- tte tn tt
tmportaUe.

Cases Downer's Best KereseRS Oti !

Babkark'i h,U4 rn ttttlrVTf lit tkt. ta wait 11. jti aatet. MsaTlMiaV
a tanj. vtia rl T- r.. IsanKiikPUl.r art. aVr rd. ls ra. sTta.aaaSttfalWttP r f alat tmiHrMttitBrMI, 39av hatui VkAaUr

Wh Rna. ttw aly tat fc ik ajarM.", iiLiiaiumi oaf, atnaii.Sl Cbia taa , n aSB at
Musical Instruments, Tys, &e

)Iafcal MM, lSaj. a! 4staa. afdiTlatM. a ml MaSt y(aSfcklwn rniqt aata. apfi an. axjkafll afaax
V .i frait aoi aW era. "jMaVa. Hg'tt.. il. akot l all t
C.i.Di4 trull anlW.l Slaaafcj

CABPENTEES' TK2USKESTS.
Dow lka. ekt lart; tttywr air;
eyHiiat. pa amis a. fraA ta. -
Trybtf Plaaa, a,i i us a, aIi a
ktH Xkwm, mj iijinai IT &SBt.aTanafi
fatty Kii. iWtilm. itlSBOnalJrnra K , wtm. tfii.0taatmI kaxta. . tort as.
EoM Mw tffa. rae lra lvantaafaHa lrj, vhun tnfttrivmi lna,

Doable and Klngfe Ilariusa.
Eaprews Wat ui.

Twtoa. fih Ihw kBa s3es aejafjjJsajp
Knteir .mmr taraM,.. imiaisaii ttw.

1 f m h M aaiiiIns i H wrmm. at mmitrmmfe.
Tea Ktttt,ri tt, mMViUm&jit5i,
lal. tU HtU. it. Wn cr. aMl aar.gJtll Art. BIIWn. , m& t
Ipja Gait, jatk (ratta, Intt Immp Mat tWlSinil

HT IS tk Hi rt,m gattum
1Tk lVtUia (wt tsf tmm

faadm; ulea tk ( ! mis Ilia, 0t

JOHN-
-

THOS. WATSSHOUSE.


